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UV light is not the only dangerfor vision.
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What is blue light ?

Figure3:

e Light:
y it is essentialto protect oneselffrom it
1. Experimentalstudies:Blue light severeeffectson the retina
It must be Rrstpointedout that blue light hazardon retinaltissueswas revealedthroughdifferentexpe'
Harwerth
rimentalstudieson animals.By exposingmonkeysto very hìghdosesof blue light, researchers
in the blue
lossof spectralsensitivity
ìn 1971,that it r4ouldleadto a prolonged
and Perlingdiscovered,
0r.
region,resultingfrom retinal lesions
who,fromtheiroúrnexperimental
wereconfirmed
in the Eìghties
by otherresearchers
Suchobservations
on the
lesions
bluelìghtcouldcausephotochemical
on animals,
discovered
that highconcentrated
studìes
r"r.
photoreceptors
(RPEI
and
in
the
Retinal
Pigment
Epithelium
retina,especially
ThoroughquanUtativestudìeson Primateshavebroughtto light the action spectrum of light rays on
the retina.
by Young,
spectrum
andthe riskof retinaldamagewasestablished
Therelationship
between
the radiation
li,
ol Hamand co'sworksdatingbackto the earlySeventiesin I988 froman analysis
that "the differentcomponents
of the radìationmixturethat strikesÎhe retinaare not
Demonstratìng
it showsthat harmfulnessexponentiallyincreasesas photonenergyrises(figure4)
equaly hazardous",
the injuriouseffectsof radiationare weakand
Fromthe nearIR throughhaÌfof the visibe spectrum,
reaches
around510 nm,the curvebendsand a suddenriseoccurs
hardlyincrease.
Whenthe wavelength
increase
in the severity
on,a signifìcant
retinaldamage.
Fromthisverywavelength
ln the riskof producing
of deleterious
effectsis alsonoticed.6Ìventhat the transitjontakesplaceat the borderbetweenthe
'the bluelighthazard"
Ft.
perceived
is referred
to as
coìours
of greenand blue,the phenomenon
for the
bluelight is l5 timesmoredeìeterious
In short,thisstudyreveals
thal,on equalconcentratjon,
retina than the rest of radiation within the visible range.

Figure4: Action spectrum of Retinal Radiation
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studies,
amongthemonestudyon ralsby Pr Remé
wasconfirmed
by otherexperimental
Thisrelationship
"No
lesionscouldbe foundin greenlightexposedeyes,
in 2000:
apoptosis
and no other ight'induced
"
jllurnination
after
withbluelight Fl
massive
apoptotic
ceLldeathoccured
whereas
observedduringlone'termexposureto brightli€ht
Thesestudjeshavealsobroughtoutthattissuedeterioratìon
(Age-relatedMacularDegeneration),
and that
with
AMD
symptoms
wasthe sameas changesobserved
Er.
rodsand cones
retinalpjementepithelium,
it waslocaizedin the samestructures:

2. HumanEpidemiological
Studies:cumulativeeffectsof blue light
of beinga factorof ageing
It is a longtime sincelong-term
exposure
to sunlighthasbeensuspected
yet
exists
but
moreand moreexperts
clinicalevidence
humanretina.At lhe moment,no undeniable
AMD.
exposure
to bluelightcouldbe a risk factorof developing
consider
that cumulatéd
AMDandsunlightl.rouldrequireepidemiological
demonstrating
somecorrelation
between
Categorically
studiesof a hugeamplitude.
workon the topic,someresultsof which
The"BeaverDamEyeStudy"r'ìis oneof the mostsignificant
very
dìfficult
in this kindof study,to relatewith
of this correlation.
However,
ìt is
supportthe existence
precision
for instance,
overtheirwholelife.Thisis different,
the cumulatìve
sunexposure
of participants
precisely
how
lonCthey
on AMD:mostsmokers
areableto reportfairly
fromstudyingtobaccoinfluence
havebeensmoking
andhowmuchtheysmoke.

This feeling is sharedby other specialistslike SchepensEye ResearchInstitute - one of the biegest
"BIueraAsseem
researchcentersin the UnitedStatesreeardingeyediseases_,whichnoteson lts websìte
to quichen
thedevetopnent
of AMDmorcthonotherraAsof solarspectrun."(http ://ú,wwtheschepens.org4.

process
3. Blue light toxicity:a photochemical
and RPEis nowwell analyzed.
Thedamagecreatedby blue light on photoreceptors
Regardingphotoreceptors,
the mechanismis as followsl
. Normally,whenphotopigments
celÌbleachesand becomesunavailable
absorblight,the photoreceptor
photopigment
is reformedthrougha lengthymetabolicprocessknownas
for light absorptionuntil the
the visual cycle.
. However,if the intermediaryformedwhenthe photopigmentabsorbslight then absorbsblue liCht,
photoreversal
can causea photoreceptorcellto rapìdlybecomeunbleached.

